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inluratod his clothlntf with petroleum and
ict lira to him. Ho Is so severely Injured
that ha will dlo-

.IN

.

THE I'KKNOII CIIAMIIf.lt ,

inn * Introduced for ttin anppreiidon of
- Aimrclir.-

I'Aitis
.

, Dec , 11. At a Cabinet council held
Uils afternoon bills wore agreed upon to bo
submitted to the Chamber today providing
for the repression 6f anarchy.-

M.

.

. Caslmir-I'crior presented thn now
measures today In the Chanilier. Ho dwelt
upon the necessity of passing them , saying
they would not encroach upon true liberty.
His remarks were greeted with profound
cheering.

The Ural of these hills makes It n penal
offense to publish Incitements to commit out-

rages
¬

by thn use of explosives ; the second
bill regulate * the manufacture and posses-

sion

¬

of explosives ; Iho third bill extends the
powers of-tho pollco for the repression of
anarchistic agitation , and. , for preventing
amirchlstlu outragei. Tho" fourth' bill pro-

vides for police BUporvUlon of .iiiiirclilst so-

slotlcs.
-

.
< : n li"iilr-l'orlrr Appluudeil-

.I'rcmler

.

Casitulr-l'crlcr was frequently
.Interrupted byntiplause when ho. explained
that the bill to modify the prow law pro-

vldcs

-

for the malting It a penal offense to
publish Incitements to plllace'orto murder or-

to commit Incendiary crimes , and that It
also provides that the glorification of crimes
shall bo punished by flvo ye.irs Imprison-

mentaml
-

that the authorities shall huvo the
power to make provontntivo arresti and
icizurus.-

M.
.

. Goblet opposed ati Immediate discus-

sion

¬

of the bill , claiming that ho feared It
would encroach upon tlio liberty of the press
and appealed to the deputies not to lose
their heads. M. Goblet's remarks were
followed with cheers from the left and wcro
greeted with protests from the centrists.-

M.
.

. Pollctau moved to adjourn the dcb.xto
until tomorrow , but , amla a secne of con-

siderable
¬

enthusiasm upon the part of the
supporters of the government , this motion
was rejected by a vote of104 to 14i.: The
ntinouiiuoment of tlio.Totu was greeted with
loud cheering and showed that the predic-
tions

¬

made in these dlspalchm that the
bomb outrage would greatly strengthen the
government-were well founded.-

M.
.

. Itdtnei then moved tbo government's
bills 1)0 ion't to a committee immediately.

Premier Caslmlr-I'erler promptly opposed
this motion , amid the loud applause of the
centrists , which was accompanied by pro-

tests on thiJ part of tlio loft. A seine of
great excitement followed , but the govern-
ment

¬

again won a sweeping victory , the
motion being rejected by u vote of IIS'.I to 150-

.tl

.

DlKCIHH I lid Il-
M.

< .

. Vivianl said trio socialists wanted to
discuss the laws and not to adopt them with-
out

¬

debate. Amid considerable interruption
tie continued saying the socialists would
not consent to rush the bills through the
Chamber.-

M.
.

. Toussalnt , socialist , created tin uproar
hy declaring the majority of the deputies
wcro panic-strlctten ana that they wcro
ready , in their alarm , to adopt any measure
which the government brought forward.
Finally , in spite of the protests o' the so-

cialists
¬

, un immediate discussion of the bill
was ordered.-

M.
.

. Hoisscrin demanded that the minister
of Justice , M. Dubo.it. should give the
Chamber u full explanation concerning the
proposed modlllcationsof the press law.-

M.
.

. Dubost , who .was greeted with cheers
from the majority of the members , warmly
replied that the , tp.wJbrL] ; ss law was only
destined to hifidcV--erunat [ loud chrerlngl
mid the associations of anarchists , whoso
leaders the iiiinlitcr loudly exclaimed , are
known to thu government , jehccrst and it
was against this class that the government ,

aimed its repressive ncasures. [Cheers. ]

M. BolsHurfiVSttluu.'nvop'Os'iM an auicnd-
mput'

-
: "ivhich the < c Yvf"tfnmeutvopposc'ir amid

lodU'CbcerlligVUttid wliirhAvaVrejcbtOrt by a
v0tR.dC8GU Hi .8t , tho'rcsult being received
wjl t ! ? l6utt 'ch'eors Hftftni $ friends of law
and ohtpi1 , ">Ytter'vfU"rthor 'discussion the
bill wasailopte'd l>yja vote ofUll'lo lao , and
thu Chamber adjourned. -

ICK.SI.STANII; : .

monarchy Wilt N'ut llo Kcttorcil In HnVill
Without 11 HBIU.

. Ixniiy the Aitwclatcil l'rc . .-

1"YOKOHAMA , Icc. 11 , ((7:45 p. m , ) The
steamer China , which left San Francisco
November and Honolulu probably about
November 23 , has Just arrived hero. An
Associated press correspondent went aboard
and Interviewed tho.ofllccrs. and passengers
regarding the situation in Hawalf. They
stated that when the steamer left the
Islands the provisional government was still
In power and was maintaining a very deter-
mined

¬

attitudo. Muchoxcltotneut'provallcd'

among business men and the pooplu guner-
ally , and the action of the United States
government was awaited with the greatest
anxiety.

The members of the provisional govern-
ment

¬

were rcsoluto" in their declarations
against the restoration of the monarchy ,
ami openly expressed the intention of re-
sisting

¬

to the utmost any attempt that
President Cleveland might make to restore
the queen.

Collection of Hlliles.
LONDON , Dec. 11. Henry Southern & Co. ,

the booksellers , have sold to the General
Thoologfeal seminary lu New Yurie the valu-
able

¬

collection of hlblbs belonelnp' to lir.-

Uoplnger
.

, professor of law In Victoria uni-
versity

¬

, whii'.h comprises , besides Owens
rollogo at .Manchester , the University col-
lege

-

nt Liverpool and the ,Yorkshire collccront
Leeds. This collection Is the largest in thu
world and consists offlllt bihlos published at
Various times , beginning with the llfteuitlicentury und extending down to the present
tlmu. ___

( ililclHtumiVrll A illlli.-
DmniiTox

.

, Dec. U. Mr. Gladstone seems
to have quite recovered from his recent
littack. Hu drove out yesterday and wont
to church. It Is prohabto hu will stay hero
a few da.s. longer.-

I'niimi

.

Fiirrur Hemi-mlierK I'lillllpt HrooKH-
.LdMKi.v

.

, Dec. 11. Canon Ri rr.tr writes lo'-

llio Times that ho Is about to erect In St-

.NOTI3ETO

.

SUBSCRIBERS-

.OvliiK

.

' > the large domain ! for
tliv lirt portfolios , the publishers
uro u little behiiul in filling orders.
All books that urj mailed
are sent to the publisher , who
malls til Jin direct to ( lie subscribers.

Our subscribers arc therefore re.
quested to be patient in ease their
portfolios do not arrive promptly.-
In

.

a* short time the publisher prom-
Js.s

-

to be able to mail books as fast
as orders are receiv-

ed.SERIES

.

TWO
DECEMBER 12. 18-

93.TH
.

EX B EX EX

COUPON ,

World's Fair

Art Portfolio.T-
o

.
nqcuro this superb souvenir

fiend or brliijr six coupons of this
tcrle.s bearing different dates

will ) 10 cents In coin tu

ART PORTFOLIO DEFT , ,

Bee Office , Omaha.

Marffarof.i church , of which ho 11 pastor , a
small hut bcautirul memorial to the Into lr.
Phillips llrooks. the American divine In
whoso Hoslon church Mr. Karrar preached
onio years ago.

Urcrs Inlernntlonnl Action.-
Hmti.ix

.

, Dec. 11. The Post alone of the
Ucrlln papers urges the advisability of In-

ternational
¬

moasurcs for dealing with the
anarchists. The Vosslscho Xcltung and the
liberal papers dwell upon the Impracticabil-
ity

¬

ot such measures.-

llrciitnfl

.

riiidtlPnljr liinnnn-
.Hnitu.v

.

, Dec. H. Herr Stephan. tutor of
the oldest (ton of Kmperor William , has sufl-

denly
-

become Insane.
The iuecn of Saxony , says a dispatch from

Dresden , Is suffering from Inlluonza.

American Itimkor * Siiujtcml.-
ItoMB

.

, Dor. 11. The Maquay-Hookcr com-
pany

¬

, American bankers , have suspended ,

owing chiefly to losses juHcred through the
failure o ! the bunking house of Dufrcsno at-
Florence. . __________

Urulliu-il tn Acriipt Oilier-
.Kotn

.

, Dec. lli. It Is reported that SIR-

.Xcrmloncta
.

and SI ?. Klcclottt have declined
to accept ofllco nnd Hint ISuneral I'odotli vrlll
become minister of war.

Tight .Money ( lulu n Priimliiont Acrloul-
turnt

-
ll'HMo In fro M Mo.-

CANTO.V

.

, O. , Dec. It. The business otC.-
Aultmau

.

& Co. , manufacturers of engines ,

threshers and other farming implements ,

has gouc Into the hands of receivers , William
A. Lynch and Uobort A. Miller being ap-

pointed.
¬

. The company , it is understood , Is
entirely solvent , as ( is nssuls are not inr
from 1700000. while ,

' is Habllltlevaro about
1000000. Thu application for a receiver
was made by Hon. Lewi a Miller ol Akron ,

the president of the company. The tight-
ness

¬

of the money market Is supposed to bo
accountable for it all.-

AKIIO.V
.

, O. . Dec. 11. I'otcr Crous of-
Aultman. . Miller & Co. of this city
said today lhat the "failure of ti-
.Aultman

.

it Co. , at Canton , would In no way
effect his firm. Although a portion of thu
capital stock of the two , corporations Is
owned by the same parlies , yet the business
and management arc entirely distinct , the
Iwo being engaged In dilTercut branches of
manufacture-

.KvxsAiCnr
.

, Dec. 11. II. S. Uhodes , man-
ager

¬

of the Aultman Jfc Miller company of-
thU clly said today there was no connection
between C. Aultman & Co. of Canton , O. ,

and his company , excepting that some of thu
stockholders arc the same. The Kansas
City house Is a branch of Aultman & Miller
of Akron , O ; nor has the Canton company
any connection whatever with the Aultman-
Taylor Harvesting Machinery company of
this city. _

It * AllUIrs lit Hud
TA I'OIITK , 1ml. , Deo. 11. The affairs of

the ICnox Mutual Insurance company are in-

a chaotic condition. The examination of the
books , of the company today revealed a
shortage of upwards of ?3iOooo. George A.
Scott , president and treasurer ; Benjamin
Andrews , secretary , and Cornelius W.
Green , expert accountant , are reported miss ¬

ing. Scott vas ostensibly called east on
business connected with the company.
Secretary Andrews * found tno need ot
assistance and Cornelius Green , export ac-
countant

¬

, was engaged. Andrews then dis-
appeared

¬

and Tuesday Green was summoned
to the southern part of thu state to settle u-

loss. . The examination of the books was
made at thu instance of directors. It Is
claimed thu aggregate amount of the policies
placed will amount to $ 000000.

OtherM-
H.WAUKKCS. . Dec. 11. A special from

Madison , WIs. , says : David B. Dewik of
Chicago was today appointed receiver of the
Wisconsin Iron and Lumber company and
thu Minnesota & Wisconsin Uallroad com ¬

pany. Tne road runs from Emerald to a-

mine and furnace of the Iron company at
Spring Valley , . Minn. Ex-Senator D. H-

.Sabin
.

is.at the head of both companies. Tlio-
applicatl'Mi fora receiver Is an amicable ar-
rangement

¬

between the bondholders and Air-
.Sabin

.
, in tlfo hope of continuing the business.

The aggregate indebtedness of the com-
panies

¬

is $ itiooo.: (

Dec. H. The Chlppewa Springs
Water company , with headquarters at Chi-
cago

¬

, made aii assignment today to Thomas
Moody. The liabilities nro375000. ExGov-
ernor

¬

Pond of Wisconsin is president of the
company , and the springs are located at-
Clilppowa Falls. Wis. It is said the assets
will offset the liabilities. 'i-

TKI.Ktllt.li'IIW ISJtlKW,

Tin ) claim that Macinoniilc s borrowd his
loii! for his famous fountain K. U nlcl by ex-
port

¬
s-

.Ono
.

of tlio ICansii ; C'lty h.irhors arrested for
viulutlm ; thu Sunday closing Uw liiy: been
tli.eil t'2r und rosls. .1

1A lire at, Sheldon , la , , yi'sterday morning
destroyed u IRIKD putt of tlio Im ness bcctlon.
loss , WO.OUO ; Insurance , tl'J.OUU-

.TlioClilimiiiun
.

lufl nt I'ochlciii hy a Spanish
vesMil and siibsiMini-titly IIIKUIL In custody by
ColliM'lor Jeff llrowne , ut Key , will lie
tent Imck to t'nbu.

Samuel I1Vlu elpr of SprliiKlfuhl. 111. , was
nppnhitpd rccohi'rof tlui .laolibonvlllc , I.onls-
vlllo

-
A: St. Louis road by JimVu Allen , In the

I'nlled Slates rln-ult court.-
It

.
Is reported this innmlng.that Mj r. August

llmsonli's , vIiMirgonurnluf tlm diocese of Vin-
cumifs

-
, Inil. . U lying fuully 111 at tliu chupul-

of'l'uler and Pant in Unit oily.-
Thu

.

Moclilioldcirs of Uiu Belleville steel cum-
.iiany

.
which fulh-il hist Miiy with 750. ) UO

flabllltlu.s In | !elevle.| | ] Mo. , Imru adopted
dellnlto iiicu IutC ti : tlio com ¬pany."v * ' *

Ovor70Q irinlci| oiittnrs of Qillnry. Mass. ,
huvn signed n lu'iillnli to Llio uaysiulid muiiiis
( niiimllli.-u iisUlnu U li . maintain the prusunt
40 per cent nd'iilnrunt duty on dressed
graiillii. -

(
'I'lioinat C'liiyUin , u'mtrchant. of Denver wns

held up ahoilt-li o'clovlc lust night on I Iftemith-
hticiit by two men. " llo rcvsKtod and was
suvnruly liuatcn. I'nssoi-sby wont to his
assistance and thu fool puds lied. '

Al Montgomery uf Ootivcr was shot In Ilio
foiulicad l s.t night hy u Imrglnr , who had
roblicdV , I. . It.irKur's Imuso'or xovuiul liiin-
drud

-
dollars worth uf jimi'lry. Tliu wniiml Is

not mvi'-siirlly fatul. Tbo burglar escapiMl.-
A

.

WIIKOII containing Iwonty-llvn people , on
Its way to Iliuroiuctury Sunday ill I'.irk Cltvt' . T. , was and lifieen ut JtsniTupunls
Injured. .lolin H. Tuwo , Stnntim Itolloy and
.lolili Kimrkn ivero filially Injniuil , Tliu titliers-
wcro only Mlgilly| Injured.-

II
.

In given nut Unit thuci, > ntrovui.sy 1) . it ween
thu iiiaimuuineiil. of the New Voile A Now
England ICallroud company and lliolr um-
iloyeslnrcgirduithuiittoratoiuif

-
| : | the rrcont
cut In wages wus settled satisfactorily in a-

cdiifoicncu nl'llo-,1011 ye.sle.iday.-
On

.

Saturday ufleriioon Mrs , llnxel Mc-
Nloliols

-
of l.eadvlljo , lioio. , w.-is granlud a

dlvoivu ( mm lier linsliand for falling to sup ¬

port hornoir and child. At : i o'clouU she ni-
ce.

¬
I veil u tuluicram from Chicago , InfofinliiL'

her that her linslmnd had died tliere.-
.lolin

.

. Uoiulieny , ov-shorllV of .Mora' county.
when sitting In hU olllco In Moriuv. N..M. , joiul-
ing

-
llu iiapiii-s with llvo uf hlsclilldri-ii playing

about Mm Saturday ovenln ;,' , WHS Hied iipoithiough the window mid killed , lla loaves u
widow and twelve children , lluwus wealthy.-

Mo
.

> oMllleruf llienliam , Tev. . ln-ai his wfn|
becauxu uhe rufusod tu llvu with him , Hiu ru-
iHirlod

-
the matter tu Anthony llarvoy urn

I'om Harvey, her father and lirother. They
culled on hhn lo ronioinlr.itu and Miller shotboth Hllli InieUshol , Idlllng the father In-
stantly

¬

and fatally Bounding thu hrotlier.-
Ileiiry

.

Cochrnu. funnor uulghur at IhoPlilliidelplilu mint , ennvlcled of riibhlng thu-
Koyerninoiit lit gold Imlllon to the amount ut

durlm; his Ineumboncy , oMundlnvover rorly-thH'o yearn , was lodiiy syiitfiieci
by .Imlgo llnller In the I'nlled Stales district
i-oiirt to hoven years and tlx months at haril
labor lu tlio penitentiary.-

MUi
.

Irumi Dunn nml her Inother left ..Imk.-
Mm

: .
, Miss. , fur their homo Monday iilfiht rldliikInu light wiiguii. A nugrn aslceit puimlssioi

to ildo acio-ashin h nnd (old to JumiIn , In the mhlillii uf llio pond he NtruuK thu-
yuung imui with a club then grubbed tin
youiiK woiiiun and ulli-iuptrd> tn as.suu.ll her
A molt Is In pursuit of the nugro-

.Tlireouf
.

thu mills at I'rovldence. H. [ . , wlilcl
had n He i I'd u compromise , which Hie npom
lives have aocaptcd , iinmninccd lail'uvenliik
Unit their mills would not liu htuited niitl
such tlmu UK the Illvernldii und Wulbosse-
inll.H ugruu luiidunt UioHamu > ehi diilo. Thl
Is onu or Iho hliteresit blows to thu operatives
idni'-ienthu of whom nrounxloiit to ruliiin liwork uguln. Thu Ulversldo und Welbosso-
mllK hn vo closed down liidcllnltr-ly ,

i''i retjn ,

Tim nenullutloiis hotwoeii repre > onlutlvos o
iTivucuaiid liermany lopucliiiK the CumurO-
OIIH wuro opened H'llorday. Thoconfuroncprivate one ,

tiurluiM rlutliiK tool ; pluco In Ihircoiiiinunoo-
Uluidliiellu Monday morning. The Hoops were
liustlly'buiiiiiionud from Monteleiiro , und upoi-
urilvlhR at ( Jiardliifllo the bokllcrs worn at
tncKed by tliti IIIQU and n bevoro conflict fol
mioil , I iimlly , tliu soldiers mlstakluic au-
ordfr. . Hied upon the rioters , Ulllliij ; el'jht und
wunudliig fourlfcn othora. .

MACLEOD'S' BROTHER DID IT

0 wns Up lo Taking a Stove from the School's

Supply Depot

HE HAD TO TAKE A LOCK OFF FIRST

.Morrison llcnlc * Iliivlnc ( ! lv <Mi Venial Or-

ilorn

-

for Siln of Property A Itesolu-
liltlon

-

Hint Didn't I'm * lil -
nppenranre nfHtone.

The Maclood Investigation committee held
another session last evening. The grnator
part of the-evening was devoted to the
charge accusing Macleod of selling the prop-

erly
-

of Iho board without proper authority.-
I'irM

.

, however , the defense took the floor on
the charge df making repairs to school build-
ings

¬

without authority.-
Mr.

.

. Macteod explained hU action by say-
tug that lie did not remember being present
at the meeting of Iho committee at which
the resolution was passed , 'if ho had over
received any nbtlcO of H afterwards ho had
lost It.

The spcclllc.iUon under which Macleod IH

charged with selling school property was
ruad , and Mr. Macleod was asked in regard
to the old Iron at school , and admitted
that ho had sold It. Ho claimed , however ,
that ho had Immediately turned In Iho
money lo Iho secretary of Iho school board ,

ilo had forgotten whom ho had sold It to und
ilso how intiuli of It there was. He also said
.hat Morris Morrison had told him to sell
the Iron , and hu had acted under his orders.-

Ilmt
.

Stove Doll.-

Ho
.

was asked it' ho had taken away n
stove from the Jacitson street supply house ,
iml admitted that ho had. Ho had sold It to-
tis sister for W , which he uortsldorud moro

than It was worth. Ho had no particular
atithorlly lo sell , the stove , Ing
thought that Mr. Morrison's Instructions iu-
rcgaid lo llto old iron was sufficient to cover
Ibis also. Ho denied ilmt ho had over sold
iny old desks.-

Jn
.

regard to tlio loads of limestone that
md been hauled away from llio Jackson

street supply' house and thu Cash street
school and which aru not , accounted for , the

said ho know nothing about.tho-
natter , but supposed nome ono might llnvp-
taulcd it away for rubbish.-

Whcii
.

hu was asked tbo meaning of a
charge of SI for hauling stone from the Cuss
street school '.o A'inton the witness tried to
nuke thu committee believe that the word

Vlnton was intended for "dump , " but after
tlcsf) had spelled It' out all
around It was decided that the com-
inlttce"

-
' couldn't' possibly see through

Macleod's spectaclos. It was plain "Vlnton"
and after a while the witness suddenly ro-
mumbcrcd

-
that some stone had been hauled

to Vlnton street , but hu had forgotten the
circumstances. Ho admitted that the bill
ivas pretty high for hauling one load , but
presumed that the teamster-hud done some
other work the same day that was not men-
tioned

¬

In the bill.
Secretary Gillan was called lo llio stand

md read the minutes of the meeting of
August 14 , at 'which Maclcoa said 'a resolu-
tion

¬

had been passed authorizing him to dls-
oseof

-
the old Iron iu the possession of the

joard. The records showed that the roso-
ntion

-
had been introduced but failed lo-

MSB. .

MorrUon Oonlca Having ; Given Orders.
The next witness was Morris Morrison ,

who emphatically denied that he had over
told Macleod to sell cither old iron or stono-
.Macleod

.

had on ono occasion complained to
nun that the old iron at the Jzard school
was a nuisance and ought to bo sold , but ho-
luul never given him any- instructions to
sell It-

.Kdward
.

Schoonovor , custodian at the sup-
ply

¬

house , testified to the fact ot the re-
moval

¬

ot the stovo. from that repository. A
few daya. after ho had called Macleod up by
tcleuhonu and asked him if .ho had not better
send , him an order for .the stovq.he.hua
taken away. Macleodlropiled thatho.ivoulil-
do so , but the order never appeared. The
stove was of the Hound Oak pattern. and
was but slightly burned out. Ho noticed
the next morning that the lock oi'.tthc door
looked as if it had been removed by some
one. The witness also said that about , six
loads of stone had been hauled away from
the supply house some time In August. Ho
hud understood at thu tlmu that the stone
was taken for the use of Mr. ICuodcll. Pre-
vious

¬

to that time ho had received several
offers for the stone , but Macleod had said
that ho had no authority to sell it. Then a
teamster named George Burr had hauled
the stone away , saying ho was taking it for
Ivnodull.

Moro About the Stovo.-
d.

.

. M..Tester was working at the supply
house on the Saturday before election , when
the stove , was taken away. Ho said that
Robert Macleod , the superintendent's
In-other , came down about 2 o'clock in the
afternoon and said ho wanted ono of the
stoves. Ho picked out'a stove , .two lengths
of pipe and an elbow and told tlio witness to
leave the keys so he could come and get the
stove nfter "quiting tiinu. " The witnuss re-
fused

¬

and Macleod then asked him to Icavo
the lock unsprung. This ho consented to do ,

and Macleod told him to say nothing about
the matter to any ono else. This aroused
the suspicions of the witness and ho told the
custodian , Mr. Sehoonovor , of the conversat-
ion.

¬

. That was'all' ho Know of It until the
next Thursday when ho was told that the
stove wasijonc.-

V.

.

. C. Lawton , janitor at the street
school , told a very similar story of u stove
that mystariouslydisappearcd from t'nol'.ard
street supply house-

.Utt
.

TrlU How It Was-

.Potei
.

Ult. a carpenter , was employed last
summer at the Izard school. Ho roniomborml
that a hard coal burner had boon taken
from the Izard supply houio. Macleod had
lold him to Icavo the key , as ho might want
to got into the supply house after quitting
timu to got something. He told him chat
Mr. Lawton had the key , so Macleod wont
to see The next morning the stove
was gone.

Janitor Henry O'Neill testified that a-

iiuintltyof stone had been hauled away
from llio Cass school , but did not know
whore it WHS taken.

This ended the testimony for the board ,
and Itobert Mac-lood was callud by the do-
funso.

-
. Ho staled lhat ho was n brother to

Superintendent Macleod , and that the latter
had sold him the stove at the supply depot.
When hu asked him the price of it ho told
him tu take it and hu would imil.o it all
right , ilo admitted having askud Jestertu
leave the keys for him , and that when ho re-
fused

¬

he took out the screws and removed
the locic to got ut the stovo. Ho loaded thn
stove Into an express wagon nnd took it-
away. . Alt this , hu claimed , was done with-
out

¬

the knowledge or consent of his brother ,

McDo'iroll Tells the Hume Story.-

Cicorgu
.

McDowell , who was with Maeleod
when he got the stove , testified to substant-
ial

¬

llv llio same fuctsi In regard lo thu re-
moval

¬

, ofthem.-
Churlca

.

Conn , Maolcod's foreman 'of re-
pairs

¬

, lustillcd that the stone from Cass the
street Hchool was hauled fur use nt the
Oodgo and Vinton schools ,

CO. D. Krooli , n laborer , was working ut the
school at thu tlmu the stove wan taken ,

but was densely Ignorant us to the method
of Its departure ,

Mr. Macleod accepted an opportunity lo-
uxplaln himself , liu said lhat he did not
know tnat his brother had taken the stoyu
from the Jackson street supply house until
a week nftor. He told bun , however , to go
and got a stovu if ho could find ono that
suited him. *

The investigation will bo resumed this
evening ,

Jill.l.KIt UfJJIK JtUIIIIKltN-

.Jlilcaeo

.

( Grocer I-lrea ut tlie Men Who Ju.-
lerml

.
Illrbtore.

CHICAGO , Dee , 11 , Three men attempted
to rob Samuel Clifford iu his Adams
street gro--ery In broad daylight today and
in the struggle which followed Clifford ,

after being llrod tit by the men , shottind
killed one of the Intruders , the others mak-
ing

¬

their escape.-
Thu

.

dead man is aalJ by the police lo bo
Frank King , .a notorious criminal recently
released from thu bnduwell.

Minor uuil I'rvlglit Train Collide-
.ASontli

.

Oinalm motor run into a freight
train ut the Seventeenth and Nicholas

streets crossing nbout IVo'docx yes lord jy-
nflcrnoon. . The .front of the motor car wns-
smashed.but noiowisivas hurt. The nccl-
dent wno duo to OoinUundcrsiandlng of sig-
nals.

¬

. ,,,10-

MR. . mTOpCH: S BRIEFS.-

I'ollco

.

ComnilMlonijr * , Informed About
Them l ) rrrl( | jjnicer t'linlslirrt.-

At
.

last nlght's npptingof the no.ird of
Fire and Police Commissioners tlio following
communication ftjqm . A. Campbell , clerk
of the supreme cour j .addressed to Commis-
sioner

¬

Smith-
Yourfdvnr onrlosinif resolution of llio Board

of Tire and I'ollco .Cbiiiflilislonors received , t
called the ntlPHtldii'Mf' .HlllRO Norvnl to thu-
mutter. . lln rtlrecM IMa! sny that the court
will not nRiiln l o In scsMon until the i'J! Init.-
As

.

n matter of Information 1 would Htuto Ilmt-
biiofsof the piiilntlirin tliocasod prosiuno It-
H the case of Hoiowntor iigtilnst I'lnrontluunp-
td wlilch rcfoionefc U ntiulo ) wore lllcd Ndvum-
horiiO.

-
. Dofondnnt's hrlofs huvo not yet boon

fllod. The cnso has not yet hcen submitted.
City Prosecutor Cochran' sent n lengthy

communication lo the1 board In reply to Chief
Scavny's' report Intimating that Mr. Coohrnn
had neglected his duties in tiling informa-
tions

¬

against prisoners lu the pollco court.-
Mr.

.

. Cochran submitted an exhaustive state-
ment

¬

showing that ho hud secured convlc-
tlons

-
In about 75 per cont-of the cases tried ,

which ho claims Is n bettor showing than
that made by other allies as largo as Omaha ,

The report was placet ! on fllo.
The trial of' Ofileor Poole wns completed

us *, nlghibefovo the lloatxl of Flronnd Police
Commissioners. Poole arrested . A. Gor-
don

¬

some tlmo ago for disturbing the peace
whllo ho was In the net of stopping n run-
away

¬

team. The testimony gf J. J. .lobst
and Ofllcor Davis wns taken and It-
wns the same at has boon published.-
Onicor

.

Uavls said that when Gordon
was arrested Mr. Jobst said that ho "would
give ? 1U out of his own ppokot to have the
matter brought before the commissioners.

Final action was deferred for another
week

Ofllcor Saltor'was charged with sleeping
ivhllo on duty the night of DocomUnr 7. It-
is alleged that the onioor slept In' No. 4-

iiosc house from midnight to II n. m. He wns-
hied ono day's pay-

.Ofllcer
.

llrady-was charged with drinking
tvhllo on duty. Ho also missed ronorllujf 'to
the pollco oper.itor at 2 "o'clock. The ofllccr-
lonied ttiat ho hail been drinking and said
that his negluct to report was an oversight.
Action In this case was deferred.

Special Onicor Wotmoro was charged
with trying ' to "square" n case of-
arcony against a' waiter named
Howard , made. by1'

' Otto Chandler.-
Wotmoro

.
has charge of the oily chain gang

md it is alleged that ho tried to got Cluuul-
ur

-
to withdraw the charges against How-

ml.
-

. The board ordered Wotruoro to appeal1
before it at the hex t mooting fora reprim ¬

and.Flro Chief Galltgan and Pollco Chief
eavoy reported that their departments

would bo ready for parndo and inspection
tomorrow. Ofllcers Uusscll , Hvnu and Kirk
md Firemen Guider , Donovan , Dempsey ,
Ormsby and Blake wcro granted leaves of-
absence. .

Theodore Bennett , who is now county
jailer , madp an application for an appoint-
ncnt

-
on tlio pollco force. The matter was

oforrod to a committee.
The board discussed the matter of hack

stands , and Instructed Chlof-Scavoy to in-

vcstigato
-

and offer , suggestions as to the
jest wnv to settle tnisicrrievous prob-

lem.SCOLDEiif
.

HOAR

l VIK9T 1AOR. j

oil : t() per cent ad valorem , changed to 1-
Jnts per pound. ,1 "

, ,

Ferro mangancso inserted nt 10 percent ad-
valorem. . , * r>

Common black drtcl stool pinto from 35-

uur cent ad valordrti'to'lilne-tonths' of 1 cent
specific , . Z? *

lt . "
Wire , ; ;iO to 3.1 per cent.
Lead iu sheets from il'.ceht to 1

" cents per
ound. no , 1 i i

Burlaps , added to daitlablo list at 15 per-
cent ad valorem 1 '' 4"'li " * '

Petroleum , crudetJr.rToflncd , added to free
1st if countri 0lihf(6Vtins"( tidinlOj American
product free.'s ' . > '

Mother o'f pearl , sawed and out , taken
from .free list. .___

JIKUKrVKU .THKIIt It'IUVAKU-

.S'oinlniitloiis

.

AVIilrliVoro >ipnt to tlic Hen-
.nto

.
Yebtorday l jr tlio President.-

vsuixaroN
.

- , Dee. 11. The following
nominations woru 'today sent to the senate :

Interior department Daniel A. Carpenter
of Tennessee , to bo pension agcnt'iut Knos-
vllle

-

, Tcnn.
Justice Charles II. aimontoif of South

Carolina , to bo United States circuit Judge
of the Fourth judicial circuit ; Charles Par-
lange of Louisiana , to be United States
district judge of the Eastern district of
Louisiana ; Charles D. Faullen of Iowa , to-
bo attorney of 'the United States for the
Southern district of Iowa.-

To
.

bo register of land ofllccs : Henry D.
Ross a t Prescott , VrlWilUam; P. Wol f at-
Dardenelle , Ark. ! John P. Clondlnntng ut
Harrison , Ark. ; Jcsso Ross at Camden ,

ArK. ; Andrew F. SuoIIIng at' North Yaldma ,

Wash. To po receivers of public motie.v :

Edward R. Monk nt Tucson , Ariz. ; Benjamin
Crowley at Little Reek , Ark. ; John A.
Bunch nt Harriso'n. Ark. ; David Dixon at
Camden , Ark. ; Tercnt'O 'Martin at Farce , N.-

D.
.

. : John F. Hughes nt Pierre , S. D. To be
Indian agents : George S. Lounc of the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbla'tit Ouapawa agency , I. T. ;

Henry Mellon of Indiana to bo n commis-
sioner

¬

in and for tho- district of Alaska , to
reside in Juuoau Glty. -f

Postmasters (Jeergo W. Agnew nt Co-
ntril

-
City. Neb. : Fred K. Ropur nt Ho'oron ,

Neb , ; AVilllam H. Boughn at Randolph , Neb , ;

Ilugb L. Copper at Ti'cutnsch , Nob.
Treasury dopartmdntCurl' ' L. Green of

New Hampshire and , John He , rick of Vir-
ginia

¬

to be second assistant engineers in the
revenue cutter sen Ice.

Navy department Commodore Francis II.
Ramsey to bo chief' of the bureau of navigat-
ion.

¬

. _
.Taimii Jinn No Olulm.-

WASiiiN'orox
.

, Deo. 11 , It can be stated
positively that Japan has no purpo&o of
assuming n protectorate over Hawaii in case
the United States should lose or abandon its
status thoro. Jn u statement published
today Henr.V Smith of Buffalo , who has Just
returned from Hawaii , says if tlio provis-
ional

¬

government falls it will bo succeeded
by u protectorate by Japan or Great Britain.-
At

.
the Japanese legation this statement wai

declared to bo visionary ,

Continued by the Heimto.-

W.HIII.NOTON
.

, Dec. ll.T.ho senate in
executive session today confirmed the fol-

lowing nominations * Joseph B. Doe of
Wisconsin , to bo nsuisratit secretary of war
CXilpnel F. S , OfW, 'l'r ontloth infantry , to-
bo brigadier genorrtt ? ; Colonel Georpo D-

.Rucrglus
.

, assistant ( adjutant general , to bo
adjutant general , . (u-lt) rank of brigadier
general , and u nuiulwi1 of other-army pro-
motions

¬

,
t

;. ' ' . '

VOTED JlOVtrOt-
ill. .' U ,

riim in .11 a Uo Iltmrd of Inulo a. Slock-
Coinjunj' liotontoil.-

To
.

the ho;]] schomu of making'-
a stock company otiitliUiUlty's present Board
of Trlulo has bccitlfifllbwod' to Ho dormant
sincp H wus llr&t"j-qj jtqt ( some months iijro ,

At last nlghtV mo VUfi0 (bat organUatfon ,

Jiowovor , It was rauiml in somuwhat forcible
language pro and &$ '"

'ihn occasion foriW " ( pose uftor the reading
of u proposition t& fyhleh nluot y-llvo of the
-K!( members Jia.d a ached their siKnaturoa.
The proposition vras contained m n
petition for a Hpcclal "meeting for the
purpose of votlntr on a resolution to author-
ize

¬

the Board of Tradeto' sell lot 1 , block
140 , and the Board of Trade building to tlio
Omaha Boatd of Trade iJulminir company
for $1 and the further conslcleratlon that the
latter company is to assume the $00,000
mortgage UIK> II the property , the Omahu
Board of Trade Buildhrg company being1
composed of arid comprising HU the members
of the Omalla Board of Trado.

After u foiv remarka by President Gib-
bon , the latter declared that the ques-
tion

¬

wus open for discussion , and ,
calling J. A , Connor to the chair , ho
took the llool-ln opposition to the proposl-
tion. . Ho believed there were reasons foi
questioning the motives of those who BUI;
Rested such stops as were proposed. The
dissatisfied element in the organization hac
signed tne document and maintained thai

ho stocks of the now concern would bo of
nero vnluo than present membership certifi-

cates.
¬

. The value of a ccrtlilcato today is
1350. and If turned Into stoiks , thu speaker
doubled whether tlOO could bo obtained for
ono. The groalo-st danger , however , wns
hat as soon ns such a deal wns consum-
natcd

-
n dozen of stockholders could possess

homsclves of 57 per cent of the entire hold-
ngs

-
nnd then freeze the other stock *

loidors out. Mr. Gibbon spoke of the
:oiulltion of things n year ago , when there
md been talk of ofllcors not doing their
luty and when injunction suit1 * hud boon
threatened against projected Improvements.-
Vffalrs

.

had been conducted on business prin-
ciples

¬

so that annual assessments on certifi-
cates

¬

wore suspended. What the present
olllccrs had accomplished in the way of
totting n grain market hero WAS also spokuti-

f.) . Now the ostensible purpose wns to
turn the whole mntlor over to n stone
company for nothing. "What are you
going to do with the Hoard of Trade
organization and the Commercial clubt
Kick them out of doorst" pertinently
asked Mr. Gibbon. No valid action could bo-

ixkon by the dozen men present on such nn-
mporlaut question ns voting away the
iroperty , ho declared. The $250 Which
loldcrs of certificates would realize after
.heir many arduous labors lu building up
.ho organization might be stifllciont to buy
.heir wives sealskin sacques , but that would'-
o all , The Merchants club had made n-

nosporous city of Omaha nnd new-
t was proposed to turn every.-
hlng

-
down. Under the proposed scheme

III per cant of the shareholders would bo-
loldlng the sack while thu balance might
cap the benefits , nnd this after the direct-

tors
-

of the present Board of Trade has so
shaped things that now the sun begins to-
shluo and prosperity lo dawn.-

To
.

this W. R. Hotnan replied nt some
cngth , assorting that the proposition wns-
n the Interest of certificate holders. Ho-
md had something to do with circulating
the petition nnd know what was desired.-
As

.

to the locality of such n scheme ho had
consulted two good attorneys nnd ono
of the district Judges , and all had pro-
lounced

-
It legal. It wns alleged by the

speaker that only thirty or forty of the
ward members , as that body is at present
constituted , wcrd'r-ecelvlng any benollt-froni
their membership and that those had ab-
sorbed

¬

all the revenues. To thin allegation
, ho chair executed and requested thu
speaker to bring in snccltlo charges if ho
thought ho could bring any proof. Quito n
discussion arose nnd Mr. Hainan llnally
modified his statement somewhat.-

L.
.

. D. Fowler and J. A. Connor also spoke ,
: lie former In favor and the latter against
the proposition. When a vote finally was
taken eight members cast their votes in the
negative and one In the afllrinathie , thus de-
feating

¬

the proposition.-

Movnmcntgol

.

OcounStcamerit , Oertmlicr It.-
At

.

Southampton Arrived Saalo , from
Now York. '

At Now York Arrived Amsterdam ,
From Rotterdam ; Persian Monarch , from
London-

.At
.

the Lizard Passed Frlesland , from
Antwerp for New York-

.At
.

Gibraltar The United States steamer
Bonnlngton Is hero coaling before her dc-
parturo

-

for Villo Francko.-

Hlincp

.

Sold nt Auntton.-
RAWMXS

.
, Wyo. , Dec. ll.---Spooial[ Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Br.i: . ] The .lost sheep wcro
sold todav nt mortgage salo. CosgrifT Bros ,

bought 1,800 wethers nt 2.15 and 2,000 owes
at 2.40 ; Robert Taylor , 450 owe lambs at
? 1.40 ; Jack Creek Land and Cattle company ,
1-45 bucks at 350.-

J'JHlbUXAf. I'Alt.Ulll.iriHt-
J.. M. Blytho'of Denver is at the Barker.-
G.

.

. H. Bunch of Little Rock. , is a Millard
guest.

The L'ost ir. 'New York company is nt the
Barker.

Frank Dletz , manager for Rhca , is nt the
Mercer.- _ .

J. W. Btihlcn of Clinton , la. , is a guest at
the Paxton.-

E.
.

. 'Nl iloyt and wife of Now York nro at
the Millard.-

A.
.

. E. Campbell of Lincoln Is autographed
' ' ' 'at'J.hp Mvhjray.

N. 'B. James of's'tlliwator fs among the
Millard patrons.-

I.

.
*

. L. Barker of Colorado Springs is a
guest at the Arcade. ,

J. Snodgrass , wlfu and daughter of Spring ¬

field are at the Merchants.-
W.

.

. H. 'Church and wife of Witchita are
among thu arrivals at the Windsor.-

Q.
.

. W. Morohouso and wlfo of New Castle ,
Eng. , are registered at the Dellone.

Robert Lucas , n prominent cattle man
from Pierce , Nob. , is at the Arcade.-

Mr.
.

. C. J. Bowlby , editor of the Crete
Democrat , called upon TUB BEK yesterday

O. G. Ballard , the Apollo of the Paxton
clerical force is spending a few days at Lex-
ington

¬

, Mo.
Miss Rose Copley of the city clerk's de-

partment
¬

1ms resumed her ofllclal duties
after two weeks illness-

Among the Sioux City people in town
yesterday wcro P. Gonlgel , G. Golden , iC.
Baker and James Doughty.

Tom Murray , proprietor of the Murray
hotel , is reported to be sinking rapidly and
his death Is hourly expected.-

L.
.

. F. Swift , wife and child of Chicago are
at the Paxton. Mr. Swift Is treasurer of
the famous packing house linn bearing that
name.

Special Revenue Ofllcor Spauldlng will ar-
rive

¬

In Omiiha this weak and make nn in-

spection
¬

of the affairs of the internal reve-
nue

¬

olllcc.
Among tlieL.inrolnltcs in the city yesterday

wore H. R. JacksOn. J. E. Williams , C. C.
Burr , J. F. Taylor , O. H. Brockway , W. Me-
Brlen

-
, Mrs. Wlieells , George Stone and H.

Snydor.-
Mr

.

, William Whisker of tTu Omaha Cut
Stone company leaves today for Now York ,

whore ho sails Saturday on the Etrurla fer-
n four months visit to his old homo at Hall ,
England.-

La
.

grlppo has a linn hold on some of llio-
employes of thu city. Deputy Comptroller
John N. Westbcr ? , Chief Inspector Sheorar-
of the Board of Health and Richard Mullen
of the city clerk's ofllco ore wrestling with
the malady.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Dietthn manager of Mine.
Rhea , who appears hero on Tuesday nnd
Wednesday of "next week in "The Queen of-
Sheba , " her new play , is in the city. The
last visit Mr. DIctx made to Omaha was four
years ago , when. lie, wan managing Roslua-
Yokes. .

State Senator Hamilton Armstrong of
Denver passed through thoclty Sunday night
onrouto to Chicago , where ho will represent
the Dunvor Trades and Labor assembly ut
the annual convention of the American Fed-
eration

¬

of 'Labor , to bo hold in Chicago
today.

Among the state arrivals at local hotels
yesterday were : T. B , Kail and C. W. Rey-
nolds

-

of Norfolk. L. Lane of West Point , G.-

K.
.

. Matthews of Ogalnlla , G. K. Frow and
wife uf North Plutto , A. J. Davis of Lincoln.-
W

.
, W , CommocU and J , Scanlan and wife of

Kearney , JI. B. Jefllns of Elkhorn. R. N ,

Clark of Puplllion , C , E. Winslovr_ of Fort
RoliliiBon. F, H. Chapman of Hastings a1 ml-

B , J , Taylor and. wife of Falrbury.
0. B. Riislln and Charles Balbauh of this

city are in Bolsu City. Idaho. Mr , Rustln-
who'was formerly president of the smelting
works , is now extensively interested In
western mining properties. It Is reported
that these gentlemen are in Boise City to
consummate a deal by which the purchase of
the Plowman mine in Ncal district and the
Hottlomont pf n suit now pending in the fed-

eral
¬

court Involving this valuable property
will bo effected. Mr. Balbach is said to
have offered MO.OOO for the property , and the
deal will probably bo consummated Inu few
days.-

At
.

the Mercer ; George Lamont. S. B ,

Hathaway , Now York ; R. J. Dinning ,

Omaha ; ll. G. Rand. (J. Kirk , Chlcagor O ,

S. Yanger , Grand Island ; J. W. Shank , city
William McBrlen , Lincoln ; James M-

.Slusher
.

, Holdrogo ; J. F. Carpoiuor. W. P-
.Hulllngs

.
, E. T. Allen , Omaha ; H. C. Maleo ,

Boston ; J , W. Carpenter , Omaha ; C , C.
Cook , Now York ; G , W. Randall , Newman's
flrovo ; J. Shumwuy and wile Lyon : James
D. Perrino. Milwaukee ) A. Rlddoll.clty ; W.-

E.
.

. Reed , Madison. Nob. ; R. M. DoLavallado ,

Denver ; A. A. Allen , Portland ; J. H. Bunch ,

Little Rook , Ark. ; E. T , Graham , J. S. Mor-
rirf

-
, Charlca Paschcu , J. R. Cookoss , J , L-

.Shower.
.

. S. F, Fleming , Crcstou , Nab. ; W ,
L. Welsh , Council Bluffs ; J. W. Dowoeso ,

Lincoln ; R. WJ Klock , Chicago j Robert E.-

Wood&oil
.

, St. Ixmis.-

NBW
.

YOKK. Dec. 11. [ Special Telegram to
TUB BKB.I Omaha : S. Putnam , Grand
Union ; AN. . White and wlfo. Windsor ; J.S.
Robinson , H. W. Wellington , S. H. Stephens

HAVE SET A VERY HOT PACE

Ivca ami Slosson Open tha Billiard Match at-

a TorriGo Speol

YOUNG NAPOLEON'S' AVERAGE IS FIFTY

Student Uoorcn rlnys n ( Irout ( Intne , lint U-

Jnut n Trills Slow lor tlio Young
.Mini fro iu tha Wild

U ! .

NEW YOUK , I ice. IK-A-Tho big throe cor-
nered

¬

billiard game between Jacob SchlvolTcr ,

George Klosson ntiil Fr.thk Ives fora stake
of f 1,000 nnd a one-two-thrco division of the
gate receipts , wns auspiciously begun in the
concert hall of Madison Square garden
tonight. The hall was crowded with
enthusiastic audience.

Promptly nt 8 o'clock Slosson and Ivc-
appeared. . Maurjeo Daly announced that
"Budd" Schoflotd had been chosen marker
and William Sexton referee. Slosson won
the bank and selected the white ball. Ho
was noticeably nervous at the outset and
wus in apparent lack of confidence in tlio
open table play In which ho launched out on-

.Ho
.

missed an easy cross-table shot , after
scoring ton ,

Ives was considerably more al ease than Is
his wont when ho took up his cue and began
open play with great rapidity. Ho g6t the
balls In the corner of the table In the third
shot and in a very llttlo moro than a minute
had rolled oft twenty-four by careful nursi-
ng. . Then the balls became scattered nnd-
ho ran twenty , mostly In open-table play ,

falling on nn easy carom-

.Sloon
.

Itrcovcrcd Hu Nnrvo.
The balls wcro left very comfortably for

Slosson , nnd ho proceeded to pile thorn up.
ills sixteenth snot was a difficult masse ,

which caused considerable applause , and
his twenty-seventh was a long draw. Ho
nursed the balls along the lower end of the
rail and icept them together with great
daintiness. There was apphuuo when ho
passed the fifty mark. Slossott , who had
entirely controlled his nervousness by this
time , continued out-and-ln playing , and ran
his string up to soventy-llvo. The seventy-
seventh wns an open play. Ho fell down on-
an easy carom on the elghty-soventh shot.

Ivos lu his third shot got the Ivories under
perfect control in the upper left-hand cor-
ndr.

-

. Ho carried them along thu rails for
fourteen more nnd held thoni on the lower
rail , Bolng from right to left and from loft
to right until lie called up sixty-two. Ills
sixty-third shot was a long carom find hu-
sixtyfourth an enormously difficult masso.
In the sixty-sixth ho bunched the balls to-
gether

-
In the lower loft corner and added

fourteen more to his strlne without per-
ceptible

¬

movement of the Lalls. He was
playing beautiful billiards and there" was a
spontaneous cheer from his "rooters" when
ho passed the 100 mark. Ho failed at a com-
paratively slmplo draw at 117.

From this time up to the end of the tenth
round no remarkable runs wcro made , the
score standing : Ivcs , li'JlSlosson' ; , ; !3t ) .

< Two ltl |; linns.-
Slosson

.

opened the eleventh inning with a
beautifully executed blank and there was a
look of positive tranqulllly on Ivcs' coirn-
tenaneo

-

as ho made three open table points
and captured the anchor nurse on the uppu-
rrighthand rail and reeled oft tubs by the
score. Ho was warming up lo rcmarkablo
work and he seemed to voluntarily abandon
his good position for the purpose of showing
what flno work ho could do the table
and at open nursing. Ho seemed able to gel
the balls at any rail he chose at will. Ho
missed the 142d shot when the score was :

Ives , 532 ; Slosson , 330-

.Slosson
.

was in his usual importurKablo
condition of mind when ho started thu thir-
teenth

¬

inning' and th'erfl'Wrts a grentWal of
applause over his skllltul rail playing. In
fact there was moro enthusiasm over this In-

ning
¬

than over any of the others. Sloason
did everything ho uosslbly could on a bil-

liard
¬

table , and seemed to be playing an ex-
hibition

¬

game. I3ut ho rolled up 1IVJ , in
which there wore many beautiful shots , but
failed to got beyond tlio balk on tlio Itiltli-

.Ivot
.

Kim * It Out-
.Ives

.

was looking-very fidgety while Sloi-
son was getting in Ills line work. Ho got up
with a'dctchnincd look , which the plays he
immediately executed did not belle. Ho
fairly surpassed himself and his admirers
grow wildly hilarious , while It was seen
that in all Ukllhood ho would run out. The
young man gave n marvelous exhibition of
open table nursing ana seemed to be per-
fpetly

-

iudljfprcnt whether ho gained the rail
or not. He-made sixty-eight and fluishcu
his string. The score by Innings :

Ivos4lr117.! 0 , 70 , 1 , G3 , 1 , 0 , 0. 00 , HI ,
08 GOO. lllghnst runs , 141 , 117. AvnraRO. 00 ,

Hloison-ilO , 85 , 0 , 0 , 82 , ( i , 117. O , ! 15 , 1 , 0 ,

164500. Highest runs , 104 , 117. Average ,

41 113.
Tomorrow night Slossou will meotSehaeff-

er.
-

. '

PACKII HV HOKSlrt.-

HIUs

.

nml niorntlierer. tlo Into tlio lleoordt-
jlllllHl'llllg IIUIIIICHK ,

BniMixoiiAM , Ala. , Dec. 11. This after-
noon

-

, under the auspices of the Birmingham
Cycling club , on the state fair track , M. F-

.Diorutborg
.

of Buffalo and J. P. Bliss ot
Chicago succeeded in "breaking three moro
of the V7orld'soyclo records. The track for
the first three-quarters was lu fair condi-
tion

¬

, but the last quarter was wet and
soggy. Dlerntberg rode from u flying
start and made the first quarter In twenty-
seven seconds , half in fifty-five j this half
record tying Johnson's half , the two-thirds
was made in 1:14: ,' , former record 1 : IO ; the
three-quarters was made in l:24Jf: ; former
record1:20: % Hero Dicrntborg lost his
stride oy striking the dust shield and was
forpod. to gfvo up. Bliss then came out for
the standing start. Bo received a poor start
and wont to the half-mile post in 1:00: flat.
Hero ho changed horses and made the two-
thirds In 1:21 , former record 1:23: > . Hero
ho also , on account of the bad track , was
considerably slowed down and closed the
mllp In 2:04. They will rldo for the mite
record tomorrow.-

U'lll

.

Fliflit During Holiday* .
LOUISVILLE , Doo. II. A glove contest be-

tween
¬

Slusher and Voices has beou arranged
to take place in JofTcrsonvl lo. Inil. , during
Christinas week , Four-junco gloves will bo-
used. . _

Moityn < iH III * Mull ,

A telegram was received from Captain
Mostyn list night stating that hu had ar-

rived
¬

In Now York and had secured extra-
dition

¬

papers for Fred Lucohosi , who vrns
arrested in that nlty a few days ngo. The
prisoner is wanted hero for $900
from a local nowtt company ,

TIlOV Htolo Illilul.-
A

.

car load of hides which had boon con-
signee

¬

to M. E. Smith & Co. of this city was
broken into Saturday night and several

YOU QKT ,
if you're n tired-
out or "run-down"
woman , with Or.-

Plorco's
.

Favorite
'Prescription. And ,

if you sillier from
any "fomulo coin-
plaint"

-

or disorder ,
got well. ForSun two things

to build up wo-
niun's

-
strength ,

nml to euro wo-
men's

¬

nllments-
hU( la the only medicine that's yuurttnteed ,

ft It doesn't bonollt or curt ) , in every case ,
your money l.i returmxl , On thoho terms ,

what else can bo "Just RS (jood" for you to
buy ?

The "Prescription" regulates am ] pro-
motes

¬

all the natural functions , nuvur con-
tlicta

-
with them , and U ] x rfoctly burmlebj in-

uny condition of the fuumlo Hystom. It Im-
provoH

-
dlgodtlon , onrlchox the blood , bring *

refronhlug sleep , und restores hutlth ami-
vigor..

For ulceratloiu , dUplaremenU , l >e rlug-
dowi

-
Btuuntloiiii , iwlodical.iwliu , nnd avery

ohronle weakness or Irrugulurlty , it's' u rvliw-
V

-
that safely , anperiufta' utijr euro *

dollar * worth of polls wnro carried away.
There Is no clew to llio thieves-

.iioir

.

am ; - r TIIK VIIKIK.-

Hlnry

.

of riurlnntlncrlln Moolnm-
.SiurPitlt| 1o lloirnnl ( loutcl.-

NRW
.

YOUK , Deo. 12 , The World this
morning says : Tlio CAM of Xclla Nieolnm ,
who Is stilus George Gould for $40,000 , up.
pears today in nn entirely now light by
reason of a story which has come out , Riv-
ing

¬

what purports to bo Iho true history of
the affair. This account comes from an
authoritative source among the friends ofMrs. Mcolntis.

According to her friends Mrs. Nleoltuii
obtained the check originally from Howard
Gould when Iho laltor was in Chlcatro nt-lending Iho orld's fair. As the storv It
told , Iho $10,000 check materialised In a-
settltMiient of a part of .lay Gould's estntu
Just before Howard Gould started for
Chicago , Ills share in this particular
division of a portion of his father's
ostiito was MO.UUO , and to limko llio account
on the books appear all right , George Gould ,
as executor , Inado out a check for this
amount lo Howard and gave It to him to tie-
posit.

-
. Howard , however , carried the check

to Chicago with him.Vhllo there ho mot
and became fane-Hinted with Mrs. NtcOlaus.
Hu was with her 'the greater p.u-t of thu
llmohu was in Chicago , ami before lie leftho gnvo the chocit to her.

George Gould got wind of this transaction
In time to stop payment on tlui clieck. Mrs.
Mcolaus presented It at the bank hi Chi-
cago

¬

, bin when It was pronounced "no-
good" she came to Now York und sought an
explanation of Howard Gould. Uiu latter
told X.olla that ho would sut the matterright ut once , nnd wont to his brother to
Know what right ho had to interfere with
the check.

There was a stormv Interview between
thu brothers , George declaring * HlXK) ) waitoo much money to pay to any woman and
expressing his determination to never pay
any such demand. Howard refused to
sever his acquaintance with Mrs. Nlcolatii-
nnd roiurncd lo her and reported the result
of his talk with George. Then It was
thai Xella saw George Gould herself
nnd threatened to brim ; suit for
Iho payment of the i-heclt unless the amount
it called for was nt oticu handed over to her.
George sought the aid of Superintendent
Uyrnes and the latter sent for Mrs. Nlcolaus.
It Is said that when she called on Hyrncs-
nnd ho threatened to expose her past if she
annoyed the Goulds , she calmly informed
IJyrnos that no mutter what her paal might
have boon , or. what position she
might now bu In , thu tlO.OOO had boon paid to
her by Howard Gould nnd It was as much
hers as though the amount had been paid in-
cash. . She claimed that George J. Gould ,
after once signing the check and paying It
out , had no control over It ; that ho was not
authorised by Howard to stop payment , ttnd
that Gcorgu had llnally obtained the chuck
from her In a fraudulent manner.

This she explained by saying that when
she came to Now York with tlio check In
her possession nnd told Howard Gould the
circumstances , ho had endeavored to got his
brother to withdraw the stop order on the
checlf. but after suvcral interviews between
herself and George Gould the lat-
ter

¬

told her ho had decided to pay thu
amount she claimed rather than have any
trouble over it. Hut for family reasons , ho
said , ho did not want the chock logo through
with her signature , so If she wouhl give up
Iho check ho would give her ? 40,000 in bills.
This she agreed to do , nnd received
from George two payments of J.IOO each.
When ho paid her thu second JflOO she
handed him the cheek , supposing hu was
golngr lo count the balance of the 10,000 ,
George Gould , she says , grabbed up the
check and then lold bur lo get out of his
slcht or else hu wouhl have bur arrested as a-

blackmailer. .

7.v niottin.is . .iti.u.v.-

l.ouUvillo

.

& Naslivlltu Kind * IU ftleii llnrtl-
to Almmcc-

.Louisvti.i.n
.

, lec. 11. The committee of
trainmen representing the Louisville &
Nashville operatives-wore in conference this
ovening'with President Smith and General
Manager Metcalf of lhat

*
roul.; .So fa.r ,as

can bo ascertained no definite conclusion
was reached. Adjournmcni was taken until
tomorrow.-

Tliu
.

trainmen on the Louisville & Nash-
ville

¬

railroad , between lOvansvillu and Nash-
ville

¬

, struck tonight on nc-iouilt of the com ¬

pany's doubling up engineers of freight
trains , thus decrnasiug iho nuinoer of inns.
This , the men claim , Is a reduction of salary ,

as it causes them to lay off more. The strike
affects the freight conductors aud brakcmoti
only , and Is an economical strike on the part
of the company.-

NASIIVIUJ
.

! , Dec. 11 , Freight , conductors ,

engineers and lit omen on the Anderson
dlvlsioirof the Louisville & Nashville went
on a strike Ibis morning. The men have
been asked to go back once or twice during
thu day , but refused. Only mall trains are
running.

Sn.xtct ( 'oiirorl.
Omaha people have learned to place confi-

dence
¬

beforehand in Iho excellence of uny
entertainment announced by the Younif-
Men's Christian association , nnd last night
at the conclusion of the concert trlven by thu-
Mo.art, scztut , composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Whitney of Urooklyn and their
family , this sentiment was justly rccon-
firmed. .

The children , who seem to have equalled-
In musical art thu splendid attainments of
their parental tutors , are Misses Pearl , May
and Estello Whltnoy and Mr. Charles M-

.Whltnoy
.

, jr. The program comprised In-

strumental
¬

nutnbars by the sextet with
piano and stringed instriimcnss and vocal
.selections by Miss May Whltnoy. The oxo-

.utitlpn
.-

in either kind was excellent. 11-

A

feeling better
better in every ¬

way. There's
more consolation
in that than well
people stop to-

ponder. . To get
back flesh nnd
spirits is every ¬

thing.-

of

.

pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites

-

is prescribed by lead-

ing
¬

physicians everywhere for ail-

ments
¬

that are causing rapid loss
of flesh and vital strength.-

Scott's
.

Emulsion will do moro than
to stop n HngcriiiK Cough It fortifies
the system A11A1NSI coughs nml colds.

| 'ic | inrril f Hcolt A Jtottna , t , V , All ilrurciil" .

Four Nights
BOYD'S Cdiiimoiiclnn

Thursday , Doc.

Mall no 3 Saturday.F-

lrM
.

thmi In Uiu clly of tlm uiirccHiifiil Cuimvly-
Dnima

-
,

FRIENDS
Hy rMwIn Ulllon lloylu. Maiiuoni3iit: of Hurry

EDWIN uovr.K.-
SoaU on Halo Muml.iy inui-iihiir HI r-

.ISthSTflEET
TONIGHT ,

LOST
river uf r ul wild1 , Ueul yachtt. forrl 4-

UuU DlfJmlKialH Two ciirloaUi 01-

HI'KCIAt. . fMlKNUH-
VMattuco lno J r.


